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Kxdowxeut Polht.—Thi* farm 

brews the principles of both Life It
. gtthst rate. No sellers of British Ameriv* : «1 Benk of Boston; the First end link* Nstiouel 
VL,-** under 60 ; nothing doing. There were Banks of Chicago, 111.; Ridgely National Bank
_uVCans-ti Permanent Building Society at ! of Springfield. 11L ; National Bank of German the Havings' Bank. By it a party __

md 186, «till procurable at the latter rate, i town and Philadelphia, Notional Bank of Phila- family or others who* he si died ti> U-Xfit • 
g^hlldUig8ocietyaol^a^l20i delphia, and the First National Benk of Williams- upon attain a specific age, reape foe hL own

■port, Pa. the advantage of the savings he had mïfic in -
to an I ymra, tU <■■$—fl

Wmtrti Canada Building Society sold at 120J| 
„J l$l ; a email let on market at latter rate. 
Freehold Building Society is in demand, sale* hare 
fo» made at 113 rxWlivhiend. There are buyers 
d Montreal Telegraph at 133 and sellers et 1354. 
Saks of Landed Credit were made at 78 and 
1% ; there are borers at 79J and no sellers under 
M. One or two Urge mortgages were offered at 
8 per cent; $1,000 anil $2,000 mortgagee are in 
fcaaad. Money is in demand and on the street 
a lege advance on bank rate is paid.

O. Saving* Bank».—Injjuiry on this subjeetin the Senate, Hon. Mr. I "* **h
ampl-ll replied “That already the Post OfBce

Banka hare b-en extended to the Mari- [ msjr k tre

The Ranking Scheme—Action or the To- 
suxm Boiko or Trade.—A meeting of the 
fold was held on Monday, the 29tli of May, 
Mr. Jam* o. Worts ill the chair ; there was I

the Post Office
Savings Banks hare b-en extended to the Mari- | 
time Provinces. It was the wish of the Gaven- 
nient to make these Savings Banka as general 
throughout the Dominion as poaihle. However,
an the expense of management had already * the original hub
about two per cent, it was necessary to proceed w Ji,i
with caution." • 1 • - —

the term of the )*>iiey. 1 
after the jerment of tara entire years' 
see woe-forfeitsbie in mast of thr

a sold attendance of members. A draft of a tog in the Senate. 
«£* |o Parliament was read by the Secretary, 
the*betanor of which is as follows:—That the] 
nctkieaeis, while admitting that some of the reso- 
ht«i« on banking and currency are. worthy of 
adoption, in so far they tend to the promotion, of 
iamaseil security in 1 waking («[«rations, are 
itiongly of opinion that the > lump which would 
ht produced in the Canadian Banking system, by 
the proposed abolition of the existing note circa 
brim, sad the substitution in its place of a cir 
cslstion founded uiion government debentures, 
would be seriously detrimental to the Province of 
Ontario, inasmuch as it would deprive the banks 
sf that [over of gxpanaiuu which, exercised under 
proper conditions and limitations, is calculated eo 
dfccteslly to sdvsnce, ami has hitherto advsneed 
à ao «mail measure the w ell being and 
if the Province ; that the security of the note 
Wider would be sufficiently gained by inserting 
prevision* in bank charters, making tlie notes in 
ill case the first lien upon the assets of a benk, 
yisdag the affairs of a sus|iended bank under the 
mspection of a public officer, with instructions to 
ndee* the notes from the first available funds in

stock of 
the Bank of New 

Brunswick have hero paased by the Honae of 
Commons anil also have received the second rend-

—The bills for increasing the capital 
the Rank of Commerce, and of the Bank

head, and enforcing The principle of double liabil
ity in respect of stockholders. That any further 

, special protection of the note-holder would be 
nperfinous ; that the [«rinciple of discriminating 
Wtvten different classes of de[Kwitors in the man- 
srrlsiddown in Resolution 10 is unsound, and 
veald prove unjust and injurious in praetor ; that 
ths petitioners deem it highly impolitic, in the 
darner of any pecuniary pressure ujion the Gov 
«rament, to place so large a portion of the capital 
•f the country in tin- hands of any Administration ; 
thst the petitioners highly approve of that portion 
of the proposed plan, which would effect th«- with
drawal of the Provincial notes from circulation, 
Wing assured that the issue of such notes is •

31 in the direetion of an irredeemable currency, 
places an undue advantage in the hands of 
the Government bank, for the time being, over 

ether hanking institutions—both which results 
** detrimental to the interests of the country.

Stock Sale in Halifax.—At the sale of 
Stock it the Merchant's Exchange Reading Room* 
byJ. D. Nash, for W. M. Gray, the following 

disposed of :—10 shares 1‘eople's Bank at 
#7 25 : 40 do. at $27 ; 18 do. Union do. at $55 ; 
l®de. Bank of Nora Scotia at £69 ; 4 do. Hali 
■X Firs Insurance Company at £10 fie. ; IS shares 
™bfax Fire Insurance Company at £10 3s 9d. ; 7 
do. Union Insurance Company at £19 5a. ; several 

Acadia Fire Insurance Company at $51.
Lut of National Bank*, which have Re- 

•toxEu their Pmvii.EiiEM.—Thé'following is a 
« ef the National Banks which have resigned 
J™ privileges as designated depositories since 
” 1st of April last, and have withdrawn their 
Wcurities: New York County National Bank of 
*•* York; the Second, Third, Fifth, Troth and 
2*^ Park Banks of New York; the Fin* of 
buffalo, N.Y.; the Blackstone and Third Nation-

: 1er 0« annual premiums pew bee 
number required by the Policy.—J

A NEW TABLE OF MORTAL^

The Institute of Actuaries, of Ka| 
been engseed fire three erlsirveers 
hSting and tabulatin'* the luorUlitv c* 

twenty English and Sceleh U(<

the seine life, and the laigr aumberj 
: and the great length of time, 
of there calculations, gives ex 
and authority to the result.

The following tab!*, fro* the Lou 1st 
1 Omtdte, exhibits that rreelt :

Teen
I blared oflifr
! Healthy lives.

Fire ReiOkil—Montreal, May 26.—A brick nearly a quarter of a century. Ore^t 
building on George street eras set on 6re; damage taken in the elimination of dupisnate 
$306. Also the workshop of a shoemaker, corner 
Magill ami Lemoine «tirets, damage slight.

A y Word, N. B., Msy 14.—House, of W. J.
Kirkpatrick was totally deatroyid; low partly 
covered by insurance.

St John, N. B., May.—An unfinished house 
was struck by lightning and damaged to the ex
tent of $500.

Niagara Township, Ont, May 24.—House of 
Jos. htrvros was destroyed; the fire caught from ! dJ" 
the chimney; no iaxiranï-e. j

riattsville. May 27.—Kerr, Brown* McKenzie's | ^ 
shingle factory wss destroyed by fire. Lora stated 
at $1,500 ; partially insured.

Rates of lxsi-*\xci in Chicago.—A Chicago 
paper says—The Board of I’bdenrriters of this 
city here passed a reebhitk*' permitting all its 
raemliere to fix their own rates of premiums to be 
charged, without reference to the unifor* rates 
which they had heretofore endeavored to sustain 
in their hoard organization. As the leading idea I 
in the formation of a board of Underwriters waa * _ v. \

• i-i-i.----- ,v._ * 1 I ““J or *

f< ll ra ranee 
< te his over 
n t - ah- was 
r |si|i<âre on 

umber if jratran*
sauflx

16. net
l.etset re . mi

161,411 4M j.ts*
BoU.............. 146,647 1. «4,461

Dlwaecd fires,
- male A Wreak. 11,1*
Lives expose*! 4o 
ntnwtra

*'.*» t- ir

- *438

Total............. MS.4JS 1,141,6* S6.7H

The Institute have farther pursued 
tigstions with • view of detenainf

the reine of nsedkel 
he traced in varying

to secure n inform and also higher rat* then they 
could while comp-ting with each other by retting 
down rates, the adoption of this resolution was 
equivalent to a dissolution of the Boanl. The 
result has hero that, during the last week, rates 
of insurance an Iwiblings end their contenta, in 
the be sines* part ef the city, hare fallen nearly 
fifty per cent in many cases, and in some cases 
even more. This, however, only »p|dies to build
ings in the business parts of the citv, as the* 
were the only risks on which the Board of Under- , —writers attempted ‘o reUblUh uniform ratrafor J£,m tUt Uatf it ini|Wr„ a
Wi ths compmuea Rates far insurance on dwell- uU, Mng W ths cluL, ^ 
mgs in sll [wrte of the city hare always hero open t kUer  ̂^ .ooruiit- 
to competition end therefore, remsm unaffei trei ^ ^ mortalityby the action ef the Board. 1 —^ '

the age at retry, spiraling to con 
in the aaidille prrieds ef life ; but fi«l 
pnrpows, seems to ranee entirely afte^
The first year ef insurance shows 
low rate of HKStahty, averaging at 
only 46 deaths smong 10,000 entrant.

The comparative rate of mortalitr • » 
live* shows an excise at all age 1*4* r |J, begin
ning at thr age of twenty, with an ew ■** ifirarlv 
70 per cent, and deera-nding gra-lad y runt il tiré 
NT of <6 i« icached, when H » g arfy eqwU.

FottEic.N Livek—The following is an extract 
from a circular issued by a prominent American 
Company to ita agents and eolidtors —"Our ex
perience lias demonstrated that reaidents in this

rawsl ngntirtitiHT tK^JM

about 20 per cent 
The mean duration 

thore living.
Out of the entrants, the jsoportien who* 
been 16-2 per <*■*-, diecontinaed, 27.« fer oent, 
living end keeping np there pnliraeirlr 
1863, 56.2 per cent The rawUt of 

b.-> into the experiencegating ra —— -------- ^as.nativr horn citizen»; and that, of thoec, the Irish I rate rearanl 
are derided! ' ‘l- n—— *l- Ii nmi*
next hie—._______
who now embrace life insurance, the number is po 
large as to materially ilisturh the average rate of mortalitr expected from selected lives, and to j general use in th 
materially lmresae ,11* coat of inauram-r. Me ! below the Cariiale. 
therefore request that agents aill not make any graduated scale of mortality than any 

ii—.i,— t—. ——. tMnt. and until the experirooe ef sur

Icountry of foreign birth, and especially those emi 
era ting in middle life, are not equally good riskse horn dtizeen; and that, of thoee, the Iriahl.

idedlv the poorest, and the Germans the ance Cora[ianiea, is to give ua a new tabfa td 
|lt ie believed that of the above two rieraes tolitr. mon ac. urathv and anthoritive than

tl,. mind* r is 10 I we have ever had. Under the age of Vty.
differs very

this country, 
It exhrli

sneciai effortitowîîd^u5iîitmû^^^nSo5ff mu l InJ ...M ____ ____________
these classe^, and that they will use discretion I Uompanses shall have Iran extended or«r a an»- 
and care in sdecting cnees from those classes to be rient length of tiare, and been recorded find tabu-

llrtidwjjljyfail[mm» rival e«
sent to this office.


